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Duster 340 2-Door Coupe

You'll love the values.

Valiant Scamp 2-Door Hardtop
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Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc-

Call of Johnson City, Tenn.

spent Sunday, January 23,
visiting Mrs. McCall's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe

Griffith of Tipton Hill.
}jO|g|c

Mr. and Mrs. ArthurHoik
man of Red Hill visited Mm

Bessie Whitson of T i p -

ton Hill Sunday evening,

January 23rd.

Mis. Howard Butler of

Buladean visited her mother,

Mis. Edythe Griffith of Tip-

ton Hill Saturday evening,

January 22nd.

Mrs. Carmon Miller of

Brummitts Creek visited the

doctor in Johnson City on
Friday, January 21. The

doctor said her leg was do-

ing fine.
sfofofc

Mrs. Pearl Hughes of

Brummitts Creek spent se -

veral days last week in the

Spruce Pine Community
Hospital where she under -

went surgery on her nose.
When she was dismissed she
went to Burnsville and stay-
ed with her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. N.H. Hughe?
until Sunday, January 23,

Mrs. Harvey J. Miller,
Ronald, Eloise and Mr.
Vaughn Hughes visited Mrs.
Pearl Hughes in the Spruce

Pine Community Hospital
Thursday night, Jan. 20.

Mrs. Harvey J. Miller

and Mrs. Kate Ledford spent

Sunday evening, January

23, visiting Mrs. Pearl

Hughes and Vaughn.

MEN NEEDED
in this area to train as

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE,

HOGS AND SHEEP
at sale barns, feed lots and

ranches. We prefer to train man

21 to 55 with livestock experiente.
For local interview, write age.

phone, address and background

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS
TRAINING

P.O. Bo* 1563 —Dept. NC-516
Atlanta. Ga. 30301

By Ethel Miller

Mis. Kate Ledford and

son, Randy of Tipton Hill
and Mrs Clain Ledford of Bu-
ladean visited Mr.Clain Led-

ford in Mountain Home Ve-

terans Hospital in Johnson
City, Tenn. on Wednesday,
January 19. Mr. Ledford is
not doing too well.

sMok

Mis. Dolly Woodby of

Tipton Hill fell Saturday,

January 22 and knocked her
arm out of place. She was

taken to the doctor and is

spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Tipton of
Tipton Hill.
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Mr. Arby Tipton of John-
son City, Tenn. visited Mr.
Beecher Griffith Sunday evoi-

ing, January 23rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Shiirell

Griffith, Robin and Randy
of Johnson City, Tenn.spent

the weekend of January 23

visiting Mr. Griffith's nother,

Mrs. Edythe Griffith of Tip-
ton Hill.
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! COMPLETE WINTER j
AUTO SERVICE J

p r. -J

WE INSTALL:
Mufflers and Tail Pipes

Universal Joints
Water Pumps

Gasket and Seals
Motor Supports

Clutch and Pressure
Plates

Brakes Lined and
Adjusted

Tune Ups

BAKERSVILLE
SERVICE STATION
Sherrill Ward, Owner

I Austex pyg B iiQ BB BI rniAM»*l Mv/ll BS &U 9 Bi SPAGHETTI IHJbsuper market!
Hflf We Reserve I Burnsville, N. C.

Quality Rights

1 Aunt Jemima I
Tommv Tucker Pancake E|||

•t 49- 25
I TnwFi A MARGARINE I
3 iip 5,0,4 I
I ..ho, SHORTNING I
I POLISH jjti I
I /<*jßs3v St m m Limit One With $5.00 Or More Order

oi.tan I

I HERRING TISSUE I
j il-45,gg i»19.= I

In And Around The Tipton Hill Area
Our sympathy goes out

to the family of Dsmny Mu-

sic, a Vietnam Veteran,

who was killed in an auto-

mobile accident near
Tennessee Saturday, Janu -

ary 22. He was the great-

grandson of Mrs. Eamie Hor-

ton of the Bailey Settlement

and the grandson of Mr, and

Mb. Fred Tolley of Unicoi.
;|e|o|c

Tod Bennett of Brummitts

Creek spent Sunday, Janu -

ary 23 visiting Joe Griffith
of Tipton Hill.

*>o<

Rev. FeiTel Sparks ofthe

First Freewill Baptist Church

of Greenvilli, Tenn. will be

the visiting preacher for the

11 o'clock service at the

Brummitts Creek Freewill
Baptist Church Sunday, Jan-
uary 30. Everyone is invi-

ted to attend.

Mrs. Fred Tipton ofßrum-

mitts Creek was dismissed
from the Johnson City Me -

morial Hospital and is spen-

ding a few days withMr.ani
Mrs. Reece Bryant and

daughter of Johnson City.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Arrwood of Tipton Hillspent

Saturday, January 22 in Er-

win, Tenn. visiting Mrs.

Pansy Roberts and daughter,

Kathy. ,
Tjcjof:

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Arrwood and Mrs. Harvey
J. Miller visited Mr.and Mrs.
Carmon Miller, Royce and

S. D. Sunday night, Jan. 23.
Tfsfcf:

Mis. Park Hughes and Mr.
Aspie McCoury of Pigeon
Roost visited Mr. and Mrs.
Donald McCoury of Tipton
HillMonday, January 17.

Mr. send Mrs. Earnest Pe-
terson of Green Mountain vi-
sited Rev. and Mrs. Holt
Griffith and Betty of Tipton
Hill Friday night, January 21.

Mrs, John Tomberlin of
Burnsville is spending sever-
al days this week visiting ler
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Carmon
Miller, Royce and L» D. of
Bri—imitts Cree 1,

Miracle At Philadelphia

By Catherine Drinker Bowen.

1966. Pp. 310. Little, Brown

and Co., Boston, Mass.
"Posterity will bless or

curse us for w hat we sre about
to do, or leave undone; a

sense of destiny is no com-

fortable thing". So confess-
ed the delegates at the stor -

my, brilliant session of the

Constitutional Convention of
1787 in Philadelphia,which
Catherine Drinker Bowen de-

scribes in her book, Miracle

At Philadelphia.

The crisis had arrived,
and the fifty-five men pre-

sent from the thirteen states

knew that the world was

watching doubtfully the out-

come o f the test of demo-
cracy. It was com m o nly
known that Europe was look-

ing on the disorganized in-
fant republic with a hungry

eye. Could the thirteen

sovereignties resist pulling

against each other, resolve

their differences, and band

together in one united head?

The states had gained their

goal of freedom in 1776,

and they now sat in 1787

not to justify the term Uni-

ted States, but to institute
a working government for
those United States.

The odds were almost
insurmountable as the Con -

vention of America's most

notable men struggled for

over four months with the
problems of proportional re-

presentation, congressional
veto, a king or a president,

treason, slavery, religion,

and "life, liberty, and pro-
perty". President with firm-

ness, courtesy, and dignity,

George Washington (this Ve-

suvius of a man) kept the
Federal Convention together,

kept it going. In his silence
lay his strength. Even so,
he was alert and aware of
all those presents eighty-one
year old conciliatory Benja-
min Franklin, methodical
James Madison, often called

the Father ofthe Constitution,
Roger Sherman, "that old

Puritan from Connecticut",
scholarly James Wilson, Alex-
ander Hamilton, the impetu-

ous "Little Lion" from New

York, George Wythe the

"Just", impressive Rufus
King, Edmund Randolph and
his Virginia plan, and Gover-
nor Morris from Pennsylvania,

REDDEN’S ELECTRIC
Electrical Contracting &

Furnace Work
Also Plumbing. Handle
NORGE Appliances....

Call 688-3522,G1en Ayre
Rd. at Fork Mountain...

JOHN REDDEN
Rt. 1, Box 20
Baker sville

ij rOrs. G-ladys Colette

3PV
called by tome the most bril-
liant man at the Convention.
The famois roster could go
one indefinitely. It was, as

Jefferson said, "an assembly
of deinl-gods"

Even so, their problems

were earthy. But compronise
prevailed in the end,as they
ironed out their differences.
So, with frith in their con -

victions, hope for the future,
and charity toward one ano-

ther, these men of vision
wrote out a working plan of
government which has en-

dured through the years.

Clarissa
News

By Eula Y.Foster
It's such beautiful'v\eather,

seenis we should be getting

ready to plant a garden. The

tulips, hyacinths and daffo -

dils are all showing up a bit

early Pm afraid.

• •

Quite a few people in our

community have been inwith

colds and flu. However I

think, or at least hope, most

everyone is recuperating.
• •

Mrs. Fred Wilson(Nellie)
a former resident of our com-

munity, is very sick in a

Charlotte Hospital.
• •

A new sign for Roan Mtn.

Church is soon to be erected

on the lawn. We are proud
of this. It willadd beauty
to an already lovely building.

• •

A Knecone Craft Class

will begin at the Clarrisa

Community Building begin -

ning the first Thursday in

March, March 2nd. This

be a night class and it will

be taught by Mis. NeHK.Wit
son of Bakersville. If you

wish to attend contact Mrs.
Wilson or Ms. Lois Williams
And start gathering Pine Cbnesj
accrns and the like!

• •

Clarissa Home makers Club
will meet Friday night, Janu-
ary 28th. Everyone in the
community is invited to at-

tend.
• •

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Young (f

North Wilkesboro were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank B. Young,

You Can Be Sure If Its Westinghouse!

|j 1 ;

Westinghouse
“Frost-Free 14”

Refrigerator-Freezer
with Optional

Automatic Ice-Maker

Model RTI44
• 14.0 cu. ft. capacity only
30" wide • Big 131-lb. capac-
ity freezer • Completely Frost-
Free • Optional Automatic
Ice-Maker freezes and stores
all the ice you’ll need • Glide-
Out Adjustable Rollers • 7-
day Fresh Meat Keeper • Sep-
arate controls for refrigerator
and freezer • Two 2-position
shelves • Deep door shelves
• Large Vegetable Crisper •

New High Performance Filter
Cool System • Butter Server
• Egg storage in door •

Grounded for your safety •

26%" deep, 647i6" high

| Sate j
NEW HOME FURNITURE

Bakersville

MAY Technical Institute
Learning Lab Is Unique

The Learning Lab at Mayland Technical JrfttJfuCe *

it a new type of learning facility for adults, f . The -' ¦
lab is unique, in that programmed instruction is' qwd.

This presents the material to be used In small, sequen-

tial steps which move gradually from basic and easily

learned knowledge to the more difficult, firogiafnraed

materials enable students to work individually,to ad-

vance at their own speed, to study during scheduled •

time periods most convenient to them, and to study

without competition with fellow students. An btsttuc-'

tor s available to counsel and assist students, blit stu-

dents mainly rely on the program's "built in teacher" -

and progress through a series of logical steps. - ¦ •

You willnow have the opportunity to leam how to

work with programmed materials. Get ready' to 'tse »•

this program by covering the answers at right with * a

folded piece of paper. Write your answers In the

blanks. After you have written your answer,check It -
against the coerect answer by moving the folded piece-

of paper down the page. Do not uncover the correct

answer until you have written your own answer.

1. When a blank has nothing under it, .

you simply fill in whatever best r

the blank. For example, the day

of the week that follows Thtns-

day is_ _• Friday +

2. When a blank has two answers un- •, ,

demeath it, you select the one ,

that fits better. For example, a

dog an animal. is

is/ is not •

3. The numbered information you

are now reading is called a Frame,

This is part of a larger plan that \ .

helps you leam quickly and easi- v .

ly. You have just finished read- .
Log Frame number . 3 . .

2 / 3

4. Where Iwork, we call the larger

plan a Program. A program is a
. ,

plan for learning. Because what -. . , ,
you are about to leam has been program

planned, we call ita-- „ ,

5. A program consists of a number of

pieces of information called

frames. For example, you have

just finished reading the fifth . ¦ .
.

in this program. frame
6. A careful plan wori«, but a care- .

less one doesn't. A careful pro-

gram works, but a careless one
doesn't

7. Good! Already this program is
working because you ,

„
_

,

did/ did not

write the "Doesn't" when you 4W
completed the previcß frame.
You did just as Ihad planned! „

t. '¦

Ifyou would like to leam more about the Lab, eith-
er come by Mayland Technical Institute at 304 Oak

Avenue (above the Employment Office) or phone
765-7351 and ask for Ms. Hembree.

PROTECT
Your Home, Business And Your Family

We Install All Types Os Burglar Alarms.

Feel Secure.

Call For Free Estimate 758-2192
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Helps Shrink
Swelling Os
Hemorrhoidal
Tissues

caused by infra tarnation
Doctors have found a medua
tion that in manv cases .ai'es
prompt, temporam relief from
pain and burning; rtth inVsi,"
rhoidal tissues Then ilavluai •

helps shrink Hisellm'ii .*f th,--,
tissues oausisl hv indammaiioi

The answer is•<(.*• ’> W*
No prescription is • ‘
Preparation H- Vtihlrn. - t
supiKMitories , ,
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